[Spectrophotometry of individual Chlorella cells].
A research of optical properties of individual microalgae Chlorella vulgaris cells was performed under various conditions of cultivation. On the basis of cell absorption spectra measurements in the visible spectrum region chlorophyll "a" absorption maxima are estimated to fall within the intervals of 669-675 nm for the red region of the spectrum and 429--436 nm for the blue one. Concentration of chlorophylls in the cells of the diameter from 2,8 up to 3,3 micrometers was found to increase considerably for algae grown both in continuous denisty static and periodical regimes. Integral optical density of individual Chlorella cells in the range of 400-750 nm grows with cell diameter increase. This increase appears to be most intensive in the cells grown in density static regime. A correlation was also established between algae cell dimensions and the general maxima position (correlation coefficient has a positive sign and absolute value near unit). With cell diameter growth the absorption maxima shift to the region of long waves.